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Order the Guaranteed Flour 
Next Time You Bake Bread

If rightly used Cream of the West Flour 
will make the lightest, flakiest, most nutri
tious bread you have ever tasted. If you 
haven’t tested it order a barrel next time you 
go to the grocer's.

. Cream slWest Flour
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the hard Wheat flour guaranteed for bread

(guarantee
U»E hereby affirm and declare" thet Cream of the Weal 

Flour is a superior bread flour, and as such is subject 
to our absolute guarantee—money back if not satisfactory 
after a fair trial. Any dealer is hereby authorized to 
return price paid by customer] on return of unused 
portion of barrel if flour is not a* «presented.

Thu Campbell Milting Co. Limited, Toronto.
Archibald Coieptoll, Pndtat

R, G. ASH & CO., St John s, Wholesale Distributors

The Snake 
Scotched

-AND-

Justice Done.
CHAPTER X.V.
(Concluded.)

“I met with a young woman; she 
was a good-looking piece o’ goods, an' 
I made up to her. She had a kid, a 
boy, an’ she told me that she'd met 
with a misfortune. But it didn’t choke 
me off. for I was sweet on her; and 
though she stood out agen me for a 
time, 1 married her."

“For a time we hit it off fairly well; 
then we got to smackin’ an’ jawin’. 
Perhaps it ^'as my fault, perhaps it 
was hers. I think 1 was a bit jealous 
o’ the kid. Never knowed a woman 
so set on a child as she was on in)' 
I was dirt beside 'im, that’s what I 
was. Well, I was a tidy-lookin’ cove 
in those days—it’s a long time ago—”

Talbot moved impatiently. He was 
still as incredulous, but it was impos
sible to avoid being impressed by the 
man's grave and earnest manner.

"An' 1 had plenty of admirers, an'— 
after a time, when I saw that we 
couldn’t hit it off any longer, an’ that 
I’d better cut my lucky, I took an’ 
hooked it from her. I thought as we 
both would be ’appier apart. When I 
was goin’ I got together the bits o’ 
things that belonged to me—natural 
enough that, waren’t it, guv’nor? So 
I got up in the night and packed ’em 
up. By mistake—by mistake, mind 
you—I took a few odd things o’ hers. 
Amongst 'em was some papers she 
used to keep in a box—keep awfully 
close and secret; and when I'd settled 
down an’ got an opportunity I went 
over 'em like. An’ what do you think 
they was?"

He leered at Talbot cunningly. Tal 
hot displayed no interest, but sat and 
smoked with apparent indifference.

Oatway leant forward a little and 
struck his knee.

“They was a marriage and birth 
certificate. She hadn't had no misfor
tune, but was a properly wedded wife 
an’ the kid was—what d'ye call it?— 
a ’gitimate one!”

"Extremely interesting to you, nc 
doubt, my man," said Talbot; “but I 
fail to see—”

"Oh, you’ll see sharp enough pre
sently," retorted Oatway, significantly 
“It was a ctrtificate of the marriage 
of Janet Burchett an’ Algernon Ed
ward—oh, I can’t remember the names 
—Denby—”

Talbot smiled.
“There is only one Algernon Ed

ward Denby," he said, "and that is the 
Earl of Lynborough.”

"Curse it all, ain't I saying so?" re
torted Oatway. “There it was in black 
an’ white. They was married at r 
church in Paris, a Protestant church 
an’ before the—what d'ye call it?— 
consul. An’ there was the certificate 
of the boy’s birth in Melbourne, Ans 
tralia. all set out reg'lar an’ proper 
It didn’t interest me much at the 
time, as you say; only It seemed kind 
of curious that she should ’a’ hidden 
it from me, most women bein’ rathei 
nice a’nd particular on these points; 
but I din’t give myself much trouble 
over It. I was doin’ well at the time 
an’ had other things to think of. 1 
was doin’ so well that I clean forgot" 
all about her and the kid; and aftei 
awhile the luck went agen me, an’ 1 
come over to Europe. A pal o' mine 
had got a little plan for doin' some 
book-makin’. He was a Frenchy, an 
I went to Paris With him. We struck 
the 'oof there an’ had a good time”— 
he wet his thick lips—“an’ one day it 
'curred to me that I'd look up that 
little matter o’ the marriage. I went 
to one of them notary coves, an’ he 
and there It was, right enough. She’d 
took me to the church an' a office,

PERSISTENT COUGH.
Wherever soothing syrups fail to cure that persistent ^ough which 

exhaust you,
MATHIEU’S STRIP 

of Tar and Cod Liver Oil and other medicinal extracts will rapidly 
and definitely rid yon from it.

The merits of Mathieu’s Syrup are highly recognized and endorsed 
Here are a few proofs

Waterville, N.S., Dec. 27, ’07. 
Fillmore & Morris, Amherst, N.S.

Dear Sire,—Herewith we enclose our checque $15.(X 
in settlement of our account to date.
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Fillmore de Morris, Amherst, N.S.

Dear Sirs,—We telegraphed you to-day to ship im 
lediately 6 Gross Mathieu’s Sj 

will send it promptly, but if you 
the whole amount at - 
stock is getting low.
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ORANGEDÀLE, C.B., Aug. 7, '08. 
Blacking & Mercantile Co.’y.xLtd., Amherst, N.S.

Dear Sirs,—We have nothing but good to say or 
Mathieu’s Syrup and can conecientiouly describa it aa 
the most popular and successful Coagh Medicine we 
handle. Owing to the absence of any drag store in 
this vicinity there is a great variety of proprietary 
medicine sold in the course of the year, and Mathieu’» 
Syrup pre-eminently leads in its own dise. Yours 
lincerely, D. MARTIN.

AGAINST HEADACHE there is no remedy so active as Mathieu** 
Nervine Powder* which contain no opium, morphine or choral. 26 
cento per box of 18 paw ders,

, J.t MATHIEU Co,. Sherbrooke, Can.
TTOd. McMl RDO A Co.. Wholesale Chemist* and Druggists, St. John's, NfliL

been married quite square an’ on the 
proper. See? I got copies o’ that 
certificate an’—well, then the luck 
went agen me an’ I got stranded. Fact 
is, Mr. Talbot Denby, I'm bitten by the 
same dog as you. I can’t keep off the 
cards and the rollin’ ball: understand? 
I 'ad to leave Paris through the In
terference o’ eome coves that ain’t 
worth speakin’ about, an' I Juat drifted 
about, now in luck, an’ now out o' it. 
And at last I come over to London. 
Bad luck agen! I was down on my 
beam ends the night you and I spent 
a pleasant evenin’ at Isaac's, an’ It 
was becos’ I was driven to desp'ratlon 
that .1 tried to sneak your note. What 
’appened that night kind o' sickened 
me o' London, an’ I kind o’ pined for 
the country. So I set off on the tramp. 
Wonderful the ways o’ Providence, 
isn’t it? S'elp me If I didn’t bend my 
steps In this here direction. I’d got 
a little coin as I’d beg—made on the 
road, an’ f put up at the Dog and Owl. 
An’ one night I was sauntering around 
just lookin’ about me, when I was col
lared by the young man as I pointed 
out. Now, the moment I see him there 
was something familiar-like in hip 
face, and it fair puzzled me. Then 
1 heard his name was Farringdon. an 
I remembered that one o’ the names 
on the certificate was similiar—’’ 

Talbot raised his head and knitted 
his brows. Now that the man mention
ed it, he remembered that Farringdon 
was one of the family names. He had 
not heard It for years, but— Ah, yes. 
it was a mere coincidence, of course."

“Is that all?" he asked, contempt
uously. "1 have listened very pa
tiently, my man—’’

"I ain’t done yet," said Oathway 
stolidly. "The other night as I was 
saunterin’, just for exercise, through 
he woods, I came upon the head- 

iteeper’s hut. There was two o’ ’em 
i-talkin’, this Ralph Farringdon an' 
-.he head-keeper; an’ just for passing 
be time I came up an’ listened. Bur
chett was tellin’ about the way his 
lister Janet was lured away by one o’ 
he swells at the Court, how she dis- 
■ppeared an’ left no trace—usual 
rind o’ thing, you know; but It set 
ne thinkin’, an’ I was goin’ away to 
hink it out, when the young man— 
e'd nearly spotted me afore through 
ne o' these cursed dawgs o’ his—col- 
ared me in the last spinney. He 
reated me rough, he did! Reg’lar 
nauled me!”

His hand went to his throat and he 
oosened his collar, as if he were 
choking.

“He treated me vile, he did!” he 
/ent on, with an oath and an ugly 
cowl. "An’ It's well for you he did!" 
e added, with a sudden snarl; "for 

f he’d been civil an’ gentle with me 
' should have up an' told him what 
’m tellin’ you; an’ where would you 
lave been then, Mister Denby?" 

Talbot smiled.
"Very much where I am now, my 

-nan!" he said; “for, of course I 
leedn't tell you that I don't believe a 
vord of your oath. “That your wife 
.ad already been married, was a wid- 
)w, before you married her, I have no 
toubt; but that she married the Earl 
of Lynborough—that was your asser- 
:ion, was It not?—Is too ridiculous—" 

“I went to the chapel — In the 
grounds," broke In Oatway. “I seen 
the registry of his birth; the names 
ire the same as them on the certificate 
of marriage! Eh, what?"

Talbot sneered.
"Very fairly put together for an 

Illiterate person like yourself," he 
said. "But If I asked you for the 
certificates—which I have no Inten
tion of doing, believe me—I should be 
told that you had lost them, that they 
had been accidentally destroyed-,-” 

Oatway leered at him triumphantly. 
"Not so fast, guv’nor!" he said. “I’m 

not so green. Not me! I’ve stuck to' 
them papers, an’ I’ve got them now!"

He took out the greasy pocket book 
and, laying it on his knee, struck It 
with his big, dirty hand.

"There they are, tight an’ snug!" he 
said, gloatingly.

But you refuse to let me see them!” 
remarked Talbot, with a shrug.

“Not a bit of it!" retorted Oatway. 
There they are!”
He opened the pocket-book and, tak

ing out some papers, actually thrust 
them Into Talbot’s hand. “Oh, I’m, not 
afraid! I’ve got the copies In another 
pocket! You can tear them up, if you 
like. But you just try It!" he added, 
savagely. “Try it, an' I’ll choke you 
where you sit!"

Is the gentlest, mildest and 
most effective of all tonic 
laxatives. It makes the 

bowels act right.
Two Sizes, 25c. and 60c.

AH Druggists.

Talbot took the papers and, slowly 
unfolding them, examined them close
ly. His heart seemed to him to cease 
to beat as be read them. If they were 
:iot skillful forgeries—too skillful to 
be the work of such a man as this— 
they were genuine certificates of the 
mariage of the earl to Janet Burchett, 
and the birth of his child: the son and 
heir of the Earl of Lynborough. It 
was to amazing, too Incredible! Why, 
the man had just passed was. if he 
were the child whose certificate of 
birth Talbot held in his hand, Viscount 
Denby, the next Earl Denby, the next 
Earl of Lynborough! And he Talbot 
Denby !

Not a muscle of his face moved, but 
he could feel the-blood in his veins 
turn cold.

He could have borne the shock bet
ter if it had been any other man; but 
that this fellow who had set him at 
defiance and had broken his stick al
most across his back should be the 
heir to Lynborough. should oust him 
out of the title and estates— Oh. it 
was to monstrous, too improbable and 
far-fetched !

“Well, guv’nor," demanded Oatway, 
who had been watching him closely, 
"what are you going to do? F’r in
stance. what offer are you going to 
make? What are you goin' to give 
me for those papers, an' to 'old my 
tongue, eh?"

Talbot awoke from his hideous 
reverie and tossed the certificates to 
him.

"Nothing." he said, with an air of 
indifference.

"Nothin'?" echoed Oatway.
"Certainly not! If this story were 

true, if these certificates were gen
uine. which I doubt, the story is prob
ably known to half a dozen, to twenty 
other persons:—”

“No, no; -I’ll swear it isn’t!” OSl 
way broke in, "It was her secret, an' 
she kep' it, why. I don't know; I’ll 
:dmit 1 don't! There's not a livin' 
soul as .knows she was married, as 
knows who the boy is but me. I'll 
swear it! What! d'ye think she would 
not have told me. the man she was go
ing to marry! Why, when we fell out 
[ used to jeer about her ‘misfortune;’ 
an' she never let on. never spoke up 
an' said she was married. And d’ye 
think if she could keep her tongue 
quiet under them there circumstances 
that she’d let on to other people! No, 
guv’nor, you may take your Bible 
oath that only me—only you an’ me 
now—knows anything about It."

To be continued.

THE

LONDON DIRECTORY
(Published Annually)

ENABLES trader» throughout tin 
World to communicate direct will 
Ënglifk
111 NUFSCTURERS • DEALERS

n each vlass of goods. Besides being i 
complete commercial guide to Londor 
and its suburbs, the Directory cot t .in 
lets of

EXFORT KERCH AW
with the goods they ship, and th Colonial 
and Foreign Markets they supp.y ,

STEAMSHIP LIRES
arranged under the Ports to which the 
toil, and indicating the approximal 
tailings ;

PROVINCIAL THtDE NOTICES
of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, 
etc., in the principal provincial townt 
and industrial centres of the United 
Kingdom.

A copy of the current edition will b< 
orwarded, freight paid, on receipt • f 
Postal Order for SOa.

Dealers seeking Agencies can advertia- 
their trade cards for <1, or large adve- 

semente rrom £3.

THE LONDON DIRECTORY Co. Ltd
Received,« Morwenna,

1,614 Pounds

Fresh Butter,
in pound blocks and small tubs.

Cut Prices for the Regatta.
JAS. E. KNIGHT.

Leatherette Waterproof

APRONS!
For Carpenters, 
Shipping Clerks, 
Electricians, etc.

25 cts.
each.
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For Mechanics, 
Laundrymen, 
Printers, etc.

25 cts.
; each.

They are Women’s Helpmate on 
Wash Day.

BXSr-SEE THEM. SEE THEM.-es®

S. MILLEY.
ft. A S. RODGER.

INCOMPARABLE VALUE.

POUND TWEEDS,
2 to 4 yards double width, every end of the very best quality.

Dainty Lace and Embroidery Jabots .. 20c

Wide Embroidery Insertion, per yard . ; 20c
Ladies' White Hemstitched Lawn Handkerchiefs .. 5c 
Artistic Designs in Plaques, at.. ID, 14,20 & 30 cts

A. & S. Rodger.

REPRESENTING
Dale & Co., Ltd., Montreal,

MARINE and FIRE UNDERWRITERS,
KtwtoiiiidlaiidAgtRfy 1er

The British Bominioas Gen. Ins. Co., lid.
Tessier & Co., Agents.

Corticelli Skirt Binding

This lot comes in bundles of f, 
a,nd is a superior Mohair Binding; 
ora of Green. Grey, Navy, Copen, 
Red, etc. Worth 3c. per yard. :
yards for............................................

Collar Frames.

These foundation collars come ij 
and White, and can be had in sol < 
or in the famous Adjustable patent 
can bo adjusted to any height re-
Worth 15c. Now.......................... i|

Toilet Soap.

An extra milled Soap, in that del 
Old World perfume of Old Brown W 

‘This soap is a free latlierer. and c 
nothing injurious. Titc Big Nine
'cakes for.................. ...

Ladies’ Oxfords.

American Oxford Cut Shoes, in 1 a 
Black. This season's High Arch 
Cuban Heels. A rare snap. Worth

- toow.........................................$1.39 pe

Men’s White Cuffs.

American Linen Cuffs, with rouu 
square corners, in all sizes of 10. in1 
11 incites. Worth 2Ue. pair. Now ti
pair.

Invisible Hair Nets.

These Hair Nets are noted for thei1 
ability and regularity. In all shad. 
Browns and Black, Ileal Hair. Worti 
each. Now 2 for.................................

167 Water
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Hr. Grace Notes.

The train with the Shamrock Ex
cursion Party arrived here at 11.40 
this morning. A few of the party dt- 
trained here, but Carbonear is head
quarters to-day. The attraction being 
Father McCarthy's Garden Parti Tin1 
day Is moet suitable for the event and 
all who fail to have a good time, will 
have themselves to blame.

Miss Bride Dicks after a very en
joyable visit to friends in St. Johns, 
returned home by the excursion train
this forenoon.

The entertainment in the Academy 
Hall last night given by a St. John’s 
company for the benefit of the Marine 
Disaster Fund was well patronized 
and a decided success. It will be re
peated in Carbonear to-night.

The Veedee Demonstrators are hold
ing forth to-night in the Academy
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